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.. died. ycsteriiay of a sharp attack of choiéra nt about
2.3o p.m., and was isuried ut: 9.30 pais. On Wednesday
thse i8tis, he conducteii the prayer-useeting, and upoke s0
earnestly and iovingly of heaven. There was a look of
weariness in' his face, and thse more recaunting of the
joys of heaven seensed te refrosis bite. It is not known
hqw hoe contracted thé diseuse, but Mrs. Tinspany thinks
àt was on this wise: On Tucsday, tise i7th, ho weut to
Coringa on business, and wisile tisere one of bis Christians
brought himsassallpot of milk. Ho didni particulariy
want to drinik, but tQ pieuse the mai and show an appro-
ciatian af hic kindness ho drank it uguinst his botter
judgment. Altisough is homade no complaint sf any upc-

*cifim illiss titi next isorning, it is holieved flint with tise
miiii ho inshibed the-gerres of the diseuse. This belief
10 confirmed ta a certains extent by tise fact tisat cases ni
choiera have occurrod in Coringa, and flint tise epidemic
ia raging in Masulipataes and uortbwards tu sucs an ex-
tout flint the canal hetween tisai place and Bezwaiia Iss
ben put untier quarantino.

The attacli was a sharp onec symptams exhibiteti
themiselves ut 8 ans., and lsy 2.30 p.m. hoe wus gene. i
wus se suuiien an3d unexpected that nane of us knew of
it tifl our pour pister was gont. My wife andi 1 were tise
first to get there, but tee were us haur too laie. Brother
*McLaurin is most unifrtxsnately away as Rangoon, which
,port hoe reacheii yesterday. He had gone to try and
shako off tise fever, whicb bus attacked hies witls unusual
rio 1at 1y. Th'i morning Mrs. McLaurin received a

* teera.7rr hies, and wired hies a reply, infornsing him
a"' se suunw.i forgot ta mention that pooer Mr. Tins-

pany's deatis sas sa very sinexpecsed tisai Mary wus in
achool, and when sent for came home Cao loto to see lier
father alive. Osving ta tise nature of tise discase, Dr.
Beoci, who undertook tise funeral arrangements, hurried

*on, ansd we buried bh issu 9.30 p.m. At s fittie pust 8
pmwe pus him in tise coflin, and hie was borne te tise

chapel in tise mission comspound. There )onathus hati
a short service, us Dr. ileecs wus averse ta oaposing tise
body long. Tisenco tisé body was borne awuy in bis own
carniage, druws by bis Chnstiuss.* At ten minutes ta
nine se sverc croosing the bridge, ansd ai half-past nine
lat nigisi wc isad put out of sight. ta await tise final
resorrectioo, tise pocsr tirod, weary and wora out body of
our dearly heloved pastor. As the nigbs was dark we had
eight torches to illumine tise longý procession which fol-
iowed hlm Ca the grave. You cuisimagine what a svledly
sotomn sigbs it wus. Thons in tise silent grave yard, with
the darkness and stilîness af nature around, were
gatlsered tise people af Cocarsada; bis scisool-gir'la,
native Cliristians, and members of the Englisis churcis
sobbing and crying us sf their heurts were isreaking.

Tise Churcs of England huril service wsea rend oiver
him by tise Rev. Mr. Englisis, and se put item way. 1
ws an u impressive andi aseful ceremony in its gloomy gran-
deur, for each one oI us feit Chat we seere burying tise
mortal remains of one, whis for man), years sens to us s
kid and loving fatiser, whio identilled himessof ivith us
thoroughly. Our sarrows seere bis sorrows, Que jsys bis
j sys s he sesallest affaîrs of each one of us interested

les us if they seere his osen. We, tise members of tise
Englisis Churcis, are oversehelmeti with Que great loua.
We have leot a lovîng, largo.hearted, humble pastar, andi
se foot Chat tee shahl nevor look apan his like again.

On Suturday, tise 14ts inst., hie married tise Rev. J
*Williamns, o! Viziasagran, to Miss Gardon and la a

speech hoe gave an that occasion, hoe iuate largely osà
* eatis, in connection with birsis andi marriage, the ather
two great events of lite Os Sunday, tise t Stis, he

preached one of thse ost cloquent sertons 1 have civer
heard hlm, deliver. 'His theme eNas 11jesus,"1 anti oh 1
how lavlagiy ho spokel Whaî gloriaus pictuneshodrew
oi the blini of heaven I During tise sermnnin a stato of
raptons, hoe exciaimed, "'Sun of my soul 1 Wo littie
thught thant belons flac days had gons byhie would ho
huskmng in the light and warmath of that 'Sun.»

i believoe hardiy spake tiuring bis Mlness. lIn the
esorning he seent ta bis work us usa, but remarced ta
Mes. Tîmpuny thant ie sens very ill. During bis illness 1
iselieve hie only sdid, " This is choiera. Tise weU of tise
Lord hie donc. i souhii luke ta live for tise work." 1
believe God took hies to give hies rest, for t! ee a man
looketi soro out anti we"r, andi thoroughiy in need ni
test, aur pusqr brother diii. 1 think bis framne wsod so ex-
isausted as ta be able to oSfer nwresistace to tise inroatis
of any serions diseuse, mach leos sncb a mulignant andt
deadly Que s choiera. What is aur ssrraw anti lous ta
that of Mrc. Timpany anti bis Uitile onos, bore and in
Canada! 0ur heurts are pained ut hier grief acd hoe.
reavement, but se trust in tise Lord ta 'ltensper the wind
ta tise oson lunsb.

This mornlng a teiegram wsea sent ta tise etev. J. W.l
A. Stewart, Hamsilton, "Timpany dieii yexterday." i
cmi imagine tise seuil ther il el be througb Canada, cohen
tise noes spests. Oh! if hoe haii been relieveti for a
uitile while ta roceuit iiseif, thingc might have turned
out othereiBe ; but=grt arcevain. Ho la now ut rest.
We hope thiat tise dsi aiar dear poa sell ho an
eloqeent appeul ta tiese ns oi Canaranti that thet
wiul ho no tifficulty in getting more ta corne antd gather
in tise abondant harvest- Ocr ochool wlll miss hies very
muchs. i really do sot know sehat se will do seithout
hies. i la getting on se niccly, andi only latoly hie hat a
langchat svith us about the boarding-scsaa hé intendeti
building. The firet donations towards' it have been put
in tise batik, andti ho taliet of raiscsg culbscriptions wisot:
hoe wet hane. i hope yoit seul rensember this schemne lis
your appoals for help. A tsonnding-scisool ia mc iseedeti,
anti if tee only isad tise accomsnodation, ,we seould get
toal, more scisoises. Wits Chistilan lové believo mdé,

V ours very trtsiy, Ggno. 1$. WIIE

Expression of Sympathy.
At tise Union Meeting of tise Toronto Mission CircIes,

hsth Foreign andi Home, heid on tise îoth' ins, in tise
Jarvis Street Chorcs Suniiay Scisoal Hall, tise follosing
expression of tise-feeligs of' tise sisters wsea moved by
Mers. H. H. Humphrey aind seconded by Mes. Litho.
Tise entire assemblage t0 munifesi thoir deep synspathy
rose anii remuined standing for a few minutes:

."lu tise recent unexpecteii denth af Rev. A. V. Tire-
pany, ut Cocanada, a grent isensavement bas fallen at
once on bis asen family, tise Telugu native Chriotians, bis
fellose-laborer In tise mission, and tise Buptist Foreign
Missiounry Society' of Ontario anti Quebec.

" We recognize sn tise event tise mystorious daing of an
Infinite, but AiI-seise anii lovlng Disposer, ta sebose wîli
se reverently base, imploring is grace tisat we may pro-
secute tise great n'ork to sehicis aur fullen stmandhearer
devaod bis life with iucreaslng consecration miii self.
sacrifice.

" îoIieeritsg te aur beloved chhier, wiiowedin l a boa-
then lusd, our pureat anti deepesi sympathies, and in
cammittine her ant ihec cliludren 10 au ii1y p rayera ta
thse keeping a! hlm ,vio visited tise sisters ai Lazarus
tee ourseives mauro coîthis er in tise loss af her iievate
isusband, whom sec ohal ever rememiber as tise organizer
of tise Womett's For. Misa. Circies in ibis Province."


